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Murnbai: Close to a fourth of
@ht*twr-
lar premium-inveshent PoIi.
cies goes to waste DesPite an
lmprorrement in fteir Persis-
tenuy* ratios, most life insuran-
ce mmpanim halts atleast 95 9 t'

of policyholders dropping out
after t}e first 1'ear. In terms of
nrmrber of policies, the dropo
uts are much higher with near'
ly a third of bulers not IryirU
theirannualdues.

Accotding to data released
hy tre Irmanee mg*arcry
and Derelopment AtrthoritY of
India the liltlt month persisten'
cyfor the LIC ln terms of pollci-
es mld was 6496 in lvIarch 201?.

Thismffitffid tbBdit:*)$
sold in the prwious yeaq 3696 d
the ptgrhasers did not rene$,
them ln the stt@umt rcar
The figrte imBrorred to 66% in
201& but reprcsentiug a ons
thinldropoutrate

Sor:rces in LIC strthat the
droeff* ratio is hi$ttr rnCIng
low-valuepolicies and it imPro
ves rrrrhen the renewals ratio is
checlred as a perentage of Pre

mium rzther than the ntgnber
of policies sold. Houelt[ even
when it mmes to premium, ths
esB@;?S96meryal8iuths
semdrtar
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fiF hmea Pofiicles are al'
most a total loss to the policYhol-
der In the case of a lapse wlthin
a }rea, fie BollrytoHer bes
most of his money since the in-
$Jrancecomlnny books all ib
ffib, incltding @mmission,
qftront tn the ffrst fiear In D1$
fl , LIC ffild Rs20,fi8mcneuffith
of regulrr premium policies.
This was44o/o of theregularpre
mium collected by the tndus4
Ertrapolating the ?lo/a laPse m'
tio b $e fiscal year ntmbers
would indicate that pemium
worth over Rs 5,00 crore has
laBsedfurUC alone Of the180

crure policies it sold in FY17. a
thirdwouldharc}aPsed.

Tlrose in the insurance in-
elsff'y dhrih$etxe hieh rate of
laBsatfun to the flct ftat ageu6
push lowvalue policies or split
pdicies inor-dertsachimetbeir
targpt interms d numbers But
Iapsation of high-value Bolictes
are a poffirto snfinued mis-
selling. In the West, life insuran-
ce mpanbs ta*le mis-selling
by incorporating a 'cliawback
cliause'in their mntracts with
agpnts - mmprtee py hieh
first-year commissions, but rc
corry them from agents if the
policylapses.

Insiders say that lapsations
ap also{E reastrr Y&f ffissts
under managpment (ALIM) of
life comlnnies are growing at a
muctr seilatepce mmpared to
mutual funds (I\,IFb). The AUM
of theldhn MF IndttsEy has
gr.own ftom Rs 5.41 lakh crnre as
on July 31, 2008 to more tttan Rs
2S lakh cttre as on JulY 3t, 2018

- a more than fourfuld increase
in a span d 10 ymrs. Fbr the life
indushr'$ AIJM has been gr+
wing at 11-149b and stands at aro
untlRsB0laldrcrorc.
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The Largest Engineering Quiz in lndia

2000+ Engirrers i535+ Corporates i 7 Cities r 2 Masterminds

in Associatbn with

cAflf)CrcFI'Tf,..T
wwrrr.caddcenlre.com
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